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House Cleanin~ Time. 
SI.!C how cht.!ap WI.! catl sell you a 

new carpet hc.:fore putting down 
the old one. 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS. 

Mixed Rour pickles in Bulk ·at. 
& CC?'s. 

New Styles in Millinery a.t Miss H. 
Wilkinson's. 

Pure Early Ohio Seed Pot!\toes a.t P. 
L. Miller's Grocery. 

America's Navy. _ .. -
']'11(' l/o'aM lW3 made. arrangement8 
whercbY1ve can {urni-Rh fo our 
er8 at the 1lOmillfll cost of One 

NEBRASKA NATIONAL IWARDS. 
Th~ Arrival at Lincoln.- -Interesting 

Notes of Camp Life. The Wayne 
Boy's Fareing ,"'ell. 

I FRO:tl EL)IER IJ:':-iDHun<11 

LINCOLN, Apr. 27, [SpP(Iif.ll to The 
Berald.j.--},\) Rrriv{>d here ~t ():oo this 

b,\~ ~~, they had to 
put up tent.A, et.c, Herry Knt! r got P('-r
mission of the oaptain to go up town 
and wlll stay tonight with Rolli. Ley 
and Ben Skiles, rt'porting ;n the moru-

at 6:00 o'olook. Linooln is fall of 

Number 13. 

Subscriptio~ .,.~ in Ach:.DI:~,. 

'rhe commissioners w~re in se~sion 
Mond~y. See proceedings. 

A car load of Early Ohio Seed 
Potatoes at Brookings. 

soldiers-tonight, and-t-he----fair gr'"UlldEi+-l-""~1~"'+"'''-'J1BC)~Mrr~I'jrf.mS~MII~t~lfj 
R !\lass of white tents. Ours is ,COlli- ~ 
pany F'., 1st. Reg. C. A. Vioker-s is 
o8pt&ln,'is A. tine .fellow Hilli Fitands 
one·' of the best drilled men in the 
state. 

Line 

of this 

. . 
The Reoket for Clothing. 

Latest Novelties in fine snmmer 
millinery coming in daily at Ahern's. 

Bee . '9u;cim~n .. copies. 
e:eclusive sale of these porfjufws. 

When you want to sov. money on WAR NOTES. 
Grocerie"~elephone No. 26. Sullivan. 

Ga.ndy, of Sycamore China and Japan b~ve issued 

Mr. Torrence of L~ureJ, is in Wayne 
this week, papering and repairing his 
house oocnpied by Mr. Sloan. 

Five' thou6an~ troops, coal .and am
munition will be sent to Dewey, who 
will hold possession of the Philippine 
I~land;.). 

'fhe repol't of Dewey is anxiously 
awaited. 

J, H. O'Hara gave a farewell lunch to 
patrons of .his place Mond.oy ev.mi,"g~l!IIIro 

Expeot we will be served wHh uni
forms and mustered in in a few days. 
May sta.y bere six weeks or morp, , 

o·b._h~", Hav(t'been uut'v~siting 1.1,6 Un i-before going oq1!, ~"f busiues.s. 

day for Pit.tsburg when' she will visit 
tor some time with her parents. 

The Angelle have taken their fligbt 
but during their ablY in our city t.hey 
gave some pretty good entertainments. 

in Plum Creek has been en- the duty of messengers 
larged and the building has otherwise Reports of a big naval be· the Oolonel. He Is a very nice man, 
beon repaired. tween the United States and Spanish emlling and kind all the time. I am 

fleets at Pnerto Rioo, may be expected sitting on a real chair for the first time 
The One rains of the past few day. at any time. '. while in oamp. The Oolonel has 

has done 8 world of good, and 8 pleas- table" and several chair8 in his tent, 
ant smile Is vislbl, on the farmers face NOTIOE:-All persons having book. we have the gronnd and some .traw 

Dr.lvory, Dentist, Wayne, Neh. when In the olty. belonging to the Monday Club Llhrary but sleep all Government blankets. 
T. B. Heokert. Dentist. over Miller'.. The harness thief whioh Sheriff Gher' ore hereby notlOed that If the same are The, duties here .. 10"8116"6 me fro"; drill 
The Racket for Mens'Shirts, r;00. up. ry haa in uhmbo" will languish in jail returned at onae no fines will be 1m· todtl.y, but my U:lIlO are Bore from. yes. 

nntll the next terp> of the distrlot po.ed. Give tbls Yollr Immediate 
See Miss Wilkinson for fine millinery. attention. terday's vigorous exerolse with the 
Fair weather tonlgbt and tomorrow. ,baving been oh81"ged with the and so tha.nks. . 

orime of burglary. Ira Rlohards and family go to Lyons There Is lots of lun going on here 
See news~ol' Tornado ~ on Ins!cie page. The Monday Glub Library has been this afternoon for a two weeks visit all the time. A dlljlo got into a fuss 
The finest lin" of Salt Fish at D. H. transferred to'R. W. Wilkins &, Oo's wltb relat!ve.flmt"1rtends. --. -~.-~~ Ib"'.""one of boys'ol a oompanY~n ... r 

Sullivan'S Grooery. drn~ store. The new books baveRr· As tbe telephone reports oome Iii andstruokblmwlthaoordDo",aJe'""Du 
Ott-o Voget for tinware and granita· rived and tbey are all of the latest and people tbrong tbe walk In front of the up from the wood plio near by. Then 

ware. Prices low. best work.. Read. bulletin boards at R. W. Wllkllis.i; Co. he deOed the orowd of soldiers stand. 
Pure Early Ohio Seed Potatoes at P. Rev. Montgomery, E. D. Mltohell and and the Book !:ltor.. Ing aronnd, but they run him a ways, 

I gave him the salute, whioh he ..,. ;--=-~-~--...,.., 
turned In true military style. It Is the Oats .... ,.. .23 
Orderly's:dnty to salute all ranks of ~:::' ... :'.:::'.: .:g:: 
distlotlon from theLieutenant·up. He HQIIll .. > ...... $.35 ." 
would make a flnu Colonel, but then 
our heroes in peace should not rohthe ,,' k B f Y L "l1Ka~tne 
opportunities from others to beoome 1.00 e ore on eap. our 'foOt
heroes in wllr. '·;~~i~~. Hon'eet 
.. Over an hunljred hav.e. enlisted "tyllsll.iiD·to.dat .• sboes and Oxfohls. 
the Stote University and a at the' u.6al prloe ~f shoddy goods. , 
from the otber sohools. Dress parade MAL'TE's SHOE ST<)~,\. 
I, a grand sight. Over two tho088nd 
Nebraska National Guards in line, a The Roeket for W.~klng Shoe •. 
good -part-cot· the·best-manheod- Brooking. laJ.hapf""e Ii<> geL~'ppki~_' ~ 
Intelligenoe of the state. Tho Raoket for N es t l:!hoe Repalrl~g. 

A car load of Early Ohio seed Pota· 
toes at Brookings. 

g- Wear Ma.ute's Shoes. 
The Raoket for Chlldrens' Shoes. 

~--L;;"MlIler'e Grooery: Oheney Ohoee were in Omaha the first Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ohaoe oaught him and then Initiated him in· 
Save "money by buying your work aftha week with tbepurpos8ofobtaih- the "grass hopper }odgeo" by-oottiDg from I~~F.{ijj;i.i"i':·-==·-"-~==l'-:~~~~~~illi.~1 

shoes at, Mante's .S~~J~~ore., lng plans Rnd specifioations.fur Lhenew him against a. big box a doz-entt-me~. Pure Early Obio Seed Potatoas at P. 
Epler & Co. hove the Onest qlllility Presbyterian oburch, work upon wbioh Came very near tearing off .. II bis L. Miller's Star Grooery. 

Dt;ied F.-uits at the lowest prioe In will soon begin. olothes. Th .. dago told them they were A BIG CUT In I'rloes of Oapes and 

- -- the e-ity i·· ~~;,~~~!~~~:!'J"ii~.~~2i~t~~j~~~t~~~~~~~~fi~~~~:b~~~~~~~,:~~~~~~~~;f~o~r~h,~av~l~n~~g~t~w~en~t~y~m~en~~D~reis~S~S~k~i~rt~s-,t~O.':O~lo~s~e:o~n~t:th~o~~s",e"llIIlntl<e",s~, ~~;;~~~~~~~;:~;;';'~~<1'",.--Miss frheo Scace has been sick t:",Ill.~'''!l!l,~a;[. 
we~k ~ and Miss Maude Reynolds 
teoehingsohool for her. 

ij.. E; Mason ca.me down frQm Oak
dale Sa.turda.y morning and weIit up to 
Randolpb, returning in the evening. 
. -seve.&l-gM'deael"O-hereabonta.al1>.l!lh 
joying the fruits of their gardens al· 
ready this spring', in the WRy ot onioos 
and radishes. 

The saloon men of this olty oomplied 

All members of the High Sohool AI
Bre reqnested to be "present at a 

meeting to be held at my home fri
day even"ing, May 6th, at ...'4.;3C, to ar· 

for the annual· """etiDlf~---+"'·_ 
S. H. ALEXANDER, Pres. 

wlth-·tlfe ~;~~~:':~~~[~~~~t1i~'P~~~~~~ ~ thOtr8pplICatloiis10r J-.cc ~,,-C~_~ 

·"carned; and more too. At the meetin" of the city oonnoil 
MrB~ A. F. Ernst 01- OarrolJ, lows, 8r- Mondp.y night saloon licenses were 

rived last Friday evening and is visit-' A paper from South Riverside', IJRli- gll.8nted to Herman Mildner, Bud Frank 
lng with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. states that the sugar beet crop !{ruger. J. H. O'Hara who bas - been 
O. Gamble and friends. that state o'wlng to drouth is almost ellglljled In the business here for 

baok, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains, bruises, ,burn8 Bnd soalds, aud 
no other liniment can approach Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. ,t 18 intended es
peolally for these diseases and Is fam
ous for its onres. For sale by Orth. The alinnal eleotion of olDoers of the an e'ntlre fallnre this year, We bad ber of years having deolded to goont 

Ladles' Aid Soolety oftbe Presbyterian been led to believe that there was no of business. O. H. Burson Bold. the . Affairs a.sumeda ~pl"ott.f.llvely COJ"'-I=.c~-='" •. ..:-c~",,~ 
ohuroh will take' place at the home of possibility of a fallnre of the sugrr beet furniture and saloon flxtnree to a !Ilr. dltton last Friday evening. The Band 
Mrs. H. Ley next after· orop In that country, and the faot that Wells of Omaha, who with Herman a canteen. played for the new company of Nation· 

All 1 "1 f th oon.riegat:Jmll ill. Guards whioh Judge Norris arid -noon,~ ~ au eR-" e suoh Is true will be .. surprise~ saloon and no O.!"ders are that Oamp Saunders will 
who are interested in the people b,ere. doubt it will be oondnctedin an order· be broken up in the mornIng aDd 'both Mr.- Reynolds are organlzlng while the 
urgently reqnested to be present. Mrs. Mattie QQiDI~ Ca.rey captured ly manner. Mr. "O'JIara expeots to regiments go to Omaha .by way of the company WBS ~betDg drilled by Harvey 

It so happens that the enlistment the people of Rooky Ford Friday even· leave tomorrow for his old home In U. P. to looste at Fort Omaha. The Ringland and Mr. Rey~nolds. A Lodge 
bl k t t W F N i' h C t· t Th b t i b fW of Rebecca WU!:i bbirig or~anized at. tbe 
In~nur: w;:: :eU~ho~jze;i to to::nS 

t:e~ ~~~;::i~:lo::~:hhsoh~s;~V;~8:1~::t!~:; fr~::~: ~~~~P8:Y ~~: s eso arn9 ~~~~:1~8::p:::aU~:e ot:~::tV:b~~ ~~: Masonic baH; the Ange Is were enter-
over t9 Ed. Reynolds, therefore there higb order. ~~ reolt8~ioqs showed ver- While fisbing for minnows "me.windy to eat. They are provided with all taining a crowd at the opera. house with 
was no mistake betweeri the name Rey· sa~lle ability-the humo~ous prattle of. day last week Oliver Bnrson Qeeame luxuries and deliooel.s of the th~lr new pray "A Yankee ddwn In 
notde and 'RnndeU. Some men misoheviouB ohild, and Shakespeare's very thirsty, took ~is hat off,laJ'"down by ~ the. ladies of Lincoln. But Cubs," which was well received; the 
be bit with Rolubbetore'they noblestcroBtions'belng rendered with and took a. drink of water-a ra6haot also fQrn.8he.d,.th~, whole camp with young people were enjoying' B 800lal 

Captain Reynolds had enlisted e"qual fldeUty.-:-ROcky Ford Ea.terprise. -water is something he has Dot" been sweete and frults on~ ev'ening. 'The" club danoe at the corller hall; and "tJte 
"," ," firen16n were 'called out by aD ala'rm 

forty members of hlsoompany At Y. M, O. A. hall In Wayne, Friday useato drinking for mal!y years. Af· weregre.tlyoheered by ,very oompany turned Into the oentral telephone sta-
h~ reoelved a telegi-am reqnestlnll that .venlng, May 13th. . ter quenohlng hi. thirst he rhoehedfor when they osme amongst them. We tlon about 9:30 o'olook from Robt. Mel. 
eighteen o(the men l'e selit to Norfolk A Rebeoa Lodge was organized at his hat, but It was gone! After a good have baoon or beefsteak, potatoes, lor's residenoe. The Hre was in the 
to enlist In Oompany L., the number Masonic ball last Friday night with a deal of worry he dlsoqvered It slnklDg beans, ooffee and bread tor each meal. building on the oorner just west of T. 
of eoeli compalfyljavirlirblle1l1ncreBsed membership of 26 and the following of· out ofslgbt near the opposite shore of It Is a great ohange for some to come W;..:.w.an'. residenoe, and resulted in 
to8~. Four of the bors frum Oa~roll fleers elected: Mrs. H.Ley,N4G . .; Mrs. " Logan. As be'lookedat'tnerelic to-thiQ andnotbing-el.ey burningof'a"curt8.Tn""rn-"oife"ofttm 
who were fl~t to respond,eucceeded in 1. W. Alter, V, G.~ ltUss Jennie Me:ttleu, of fa:rmer days gr",duaUy disappearina ODe BrumbleB~ for who IS but wilUn.& tQ npstain rooms. No other damage 00. 
!:t~~!~oJ:,~~he other~' being notUled Secretary; ~is~ .F~o~,-"."W.ft.r_d~D.;" Mrs, fro~. ~lew in the turbulent waters, he obange aU tb.e_,oo~ro"ts of B dining ourret1. Th~ h~se Cart W.SB on the' way 

Vincent, Coq.d.uotr~~, ~r:8. B. Cu~- shed bitter tears, (a~~ .~,!!." olothee), rOQ:m tor 8. tin pan· wit4 wb,ol.,so.iIlel to the Bre ib. U~&s than 'a minute after 
beputr nan Ziegler or Beemer;reor- Mrs, S. B. Russell, Into ,six ,noh •• of. water, fonr toad ~nd,. osvernous apJletlte. I never the alarm. was given. 

ganlzsd the''\:'rlbe' of Blm flur bere . . I. G.; Mrs. O. mnd, hones, tin canB, ana other thooght these things conld taste so 
Masonlo Ir.!ll onSatul-dal evenl08'. at 'to S. and r.soned the bat aDd live 8'ood UIlI got dowo here: The ollieer; Annual 'M"liog 01 Ben.volen! .Iud p;..,. 
w*ilhtlme"'a very good ;;neeting was ' a watery grave; after whlob and men eat Bide by'sldeand apparent· teclii!e Order of ElU. 

Spectacles and Eye=ftlasses~ 

••• Colored Glasses ana Goggl~s'~-':~~~rl;Y,; 
Fitted.st Re880nable Pril'l'~,lIY .. ,. "'." 

J. F. INGALLS, JE~. 

Carpets? 
I' 

A full line,;,f the .n~.~".".~,P~fj{ 
Samples just received thja;we~~. 
See us before you place .. , ;YQ,lIi 
order for CAR"PETS and' CUjR·,",,, 

~.)~ .. ' ne has suooee<!ed. fIl the aUld frop> himself with ly no man Is better than At New Orleans, May 10 to 13,1898.' 
th ~ t"h' of an oyster cao t "and very this respect, unless it is the F~~ tbe·abo,.~ exou~B.ioD\ tiokets will nJJb:f ',er~~~i!~ f\:~:ry, , resembled' a. North American boys. be sold May 7th to 8th, good returning " 
latlt&s of th.l.' order Illd'ian painted: for war. The bat .is bow W. J. Bryan was .riding a coal black,. within ~5 .da:ps~from date of ,Rale, one 
er~ to ioe F enolosed in (\ Klase oa.ae. and" can be prancing steed sbout the groulds, vlew- fare plus $2 for-the round trip. T. W . 

. ~c~:-,.~~;=-,:.~al:::l:.."":.h=;:o_o_n.",, ~Dmed it. . Ina the boy" Ip bl11"_ . Be stopped M"""", •. ABent~ . ___ ~Iiii~~~~~~~li1~' ::.' :::;., ·.,3 c .. ~-~~·-~···-·--·-··-,,--.. ':---~"-'-----"~.~--'-.~.-~"-"~---. - ... :-. ....:~,~~':_~c-'~~....::;:';.~~ 



BOI"H HOIJSES PASS EMER. 
GENCY WAR BILL. 

'!J:h~r"prlated by .he 
~Jea8".i<e 161 $35 720 O'&t'S - Naval 
()t'ficers Don t Believe De\vey 
Threw Petroleum Bombs_ 

dllleu to d <;'Cle(\lt the fo>tat~ment 
Pl:I.tc l€'S rrom !\lad[liJ that Admiral De\\e~ 
employed 1)etroleum twm' S III lhe reduc
tion «}f tbB. ~Itv ot Md.ulla hi fact no 
definite mf-ormaU'O:t could be obtaJDed 
tbat tblJ Amencan 'fJUatilOD was ~UppIL"'tl 
with such JIlstrumellts of destru(lUon fh('l 
belief lS ple~llleDt III offiCIal Circles that It 
a (1"i) occurred the spaillarthi con!e-onlett 
by the lDe~ltable fall o( the cit) (hem 
sel\es nplllJe{\ tbe tOlcb tbereby earn InJl 
mt{l effe1:t tbe threat WhlCh they III1\e 

and 

Steomer A-rgob8uca Captured 
GuutJOAf. NasbwUI(I 

KIJ:\ \Vr ~1' ()ne of the ItiOst inl}lorlOlnl 
favtUres made since 1he outlweak of IlOs 
tlllies \Vas thntH( Ihe S\)anl~h AI~:mauta 
by Ihe gunboat Nush\ II Ie, llew~ of wlllch 
leacbert lIer.e: ,vhen lhe warshlj) ulrned 
1: he Ar,l!Ollauta had on board Col Con)) 
of tile Thild Silaulsb cavl\lry. 1115 firs.t 
lieutenant, 8 s.utgeon a majol and len 
}ttlvates and non .. commlsllllOllcd oHlr'el S 
A 11 "ere heltl as plisouers o( "ar The 
steamer also carried a lalge carsxo or .nrms 

She \'tas bound frolll 

Cattle to Feed the l\-lInerfil 
TACO)[A, 'Vash At least 2 000 ~leCFfI 

wlll'be driven over the Dalton Ir'>IJ H 
Dawson, starting frolU PV:tan1l 1 [) <1.1 lIOf 10 
June C lV Thelio, rCllfesentJIIJ( finite 
City men, ha.o; purcbased 1 21:0 head ~llfl 
Jack Oalto.h is gathering 700 11I0re for the 

same pnfllose 1"hebo It as Shl)lrH~d 0\ er 
bait Ius stock to pastures lJetween 'l1!i('{)llla 

and PUl alluJl where thpy will be fattened 
- The Ualance \vlU arrive \Vitilin a wcele 

They have been selected '\lIth great care 
amt will l,DOO pounds each \\ heu 

F ... ach band of 100 I at 
or SIX Montana e(m 

A TORNADO S IiAVOC. 

F xtr" Guards to .. Powder Houses 
ST I OUl~ 0\\ lllg to tho SUs,uclon tha.t 

~l:;~~te;\~~~~;t~U:ltl,OI~I~J 'f;~\l~~:\~C[j~ltl; 
ex plOSlOliS ma)' ha.ve UeOIl fh~ \'j ork of 
:-,pautsh 8PIC~ Ihe mlllla.J,I'cr:; ut the cJr,bt 
ulg pOU'dN coml allies ba\llIJ: heallqulll" 
tels II) Un:; cit) hale lilaccc..l adotlbJe gultord 
at all })OlJU,s, \~ hero IIO\fdat 1)$ gtO[ed 0'1: 
manufacLured thew are the pO\Hler 
~tol'eho\L'Ie8 ncar her~ carrying lhollsands 
ut tOils-of explOSIVes 

Sf" Buck fur Drnnkeunes8 

NEBRASKA 



r , 

GREAT VICTORY AT SEA. 
1 

Terri hIe nestruction Dealt the 
1 Spanish War Vessels. 

F1lEET is' B[RNEfl ANI) SUNK. 

CohiOdure D~\\cy's American Shells Do 
Awlul Havoc at Manila. 

YEKI;EANtE Hltt l'8E ~fAINE. 

and the lOllS 01 200 Men. 

III I ! II '1'1 III' \ 111'11( 111 ship" \\( ,( 
111)11(1 \ 1\. i'HII' ll111H 1l\·("'JJlI.!'''''iJPillJ! III 

11 II, I • 1'1 111{ lllllt")lllllo.,;llll' oj 111" 
!-'I'L!I" I" \ !l,S II"" tflt:'ctn(' 

Ill! If \, \.., I 11(,'1' V !Of(!i 01 !Jf~' IImOll;": 

Ill, '"'I , I I, :' II \,1 It (' H] lrZ!!, 4omlll.l!lll-
II,,! 1111 \1.11 \ \ III 1"\ lilli, \\ns klllt'li. ,'(jill 

~\\(:~;((::l~' l~:{II\\;~lr;~.o~~I~\l:::I~i~!~~ b~ri~'~~:~ 'l'olul ~:wmH,m\i 
1(1 II ( I ~ Il' III ('llh I, .1 much smullt.!, sltp(! Blow Up "rect~ of the Maine. 
lit Oil \ i, (I (:Ill:~pr, j1H;t Lefort:' tIll' Chris-I 'rhl' Rtllt(' DI'pnrtlll(>ut }pnrnl'd ~llDf1l1~ 
Ill! I s \. 'l'h,' hhl\\ in;:;- up of tlJt~ Von I t11l;,:rlIJ.th it" sl'C'h,t agt'll~~ 1hat "tilt' wl{'ck 
-ll1'lH'II O\l1<..ilt,l \\,li.l.lttl'nt1{'fl h)' a ,l;rpat or Ill .. hnttl('s:.hip !'\faitH", lying in lJll'Vflll.l 
l\.~~ or life ,llllong: tllf' ere\\, hN' eUlU- hl'thor. hud !J:..,l·U d('strnn'd by the- Spnn. , 'WI t; , f 

mHudf 1 nh.o hroillJ.: 1,il1ed. 11"'h llulhoritll'!iI, It i!il-,'WPi)(l<Sed hy otti- Alger 'Varna Hia "As3iiataJ\.t$,., 
f"IOlll tb, tenor of 1hl' rli~pntch('s It {Hll..(oftb("IHlimlllRtratHm th.attlll~aNHln _\u i)rd~r \\'n~ issut>d AJ-

,,('I Ill'" fI'rt:1111 Ihnt th(' Slmlll~h 1\81:1tl( illl tli(> part of the RllllniRh nnthorltit-s gf'\' tf) nIl the' h('ltfi!O ~Jf Wur 
t!N't lin .. h{'(lI) \,11)(>41 ont u)ul thnt all that I' hnll hp('ll tukl'll to prf'Hnt r.lisin~ of the Df'lItlrtmN\t t'njoiniug 
"nli; ~ l\p!i was ~IH\llish honor, It fllms\ '\TN'l{ nft~r 1hp {'nptnrr' Of fInT~lJln. This ,tHl} Offi('('Nol; of the 
"Irt (If ,:; IJ\,flr~p, whi~h will not rlron:> sl'('- ihf~lI'm!ltion hits int<'nRifiNI ihe r)l'sirl' to ont all) information 

( ;!W,,(\~l;~l~~~~~/d::~~~l::'t~~~I; ~~Pt~gjn" ':aH'ngp t1H' :\ln~~~'~_ (If the prpgs. , __________ l.h~'lUlt 
-n.l J: "r tht· t tHL Jf the SP'lllish '\ c-ssel>\ I Terror TakeR n Prize. Arc 1I,1Q.t18Ina at SW'tu.Wb. r• 1 t 

~ll~il", !~,rt -Cape YP1'd~1"{!-(,l'OSslng tU(' 'rlie--rnife«srll~iho1ilf1)f~rfbro ('IlP' .\!hi('('s J'(">('ei't"ell at KitlJ§~t~''';'''''-mallfl, 
u\ t'l\l! "uit'lh, ... doubtful. tb{>y \\ ill ue\'e}' turNl th<" bIg Spani!O.h st(>nm£'r Guido, "how that the Spaniard" htJfit' fibl4.hffbIipd 
\!!l kl( '" ~{laHl ,,111 lose auother fiN't, honnd froom COTllnnu, Spain, for Hn'\"nna. Cltr]llmO, lignari, anll otht!!- n~fhorHi.tit-4n-

,. )(Ptluwh](' Itlw !"orth Atlautlc sqnndroll Tht-' prize hnd on board n lorge cnrg'o or h'riflr (,ltj('H in pn~t('rrr ~ltbA:"'lmd;flYt> :(>on
-w1l1 nl!li!clI it,; grip I1POQ Culm, rcdlll" prOVISIOns IltHl mooney intE.'ndpd tor thp 1'('lltratin~ lit ~Itntif\go, >JlJ"rR6'i-ebtWl\VthtYl'" 
il';; nit (orllfililtiOIlH of H'arllti:t ,18 it !tUM 8'{1nni~h t'roo[)S in Cuba, The capture tak('t\ 110SM'Ssio,n or tb{' :lJjtkl.}WWpd towns. 
Iii"" <Ie JLIl:,,"'" <Iud ealmun,. wh,le' It took plnce ('It miles off CarlicllO,". uft.r I 'I'll" in.ur,X"nt lende," ill ;t'l.iP.·rn "ph. 
'IJ)('!l!>o: 'IP l'OIl1ll11lIIH'uti(1D9 witb the in a dt'Sll('rnW chase, during t\-'hicb the '1'e-r· 1m.' urg(luUy ti()llCuling {qt.fJ}~: ~ /, 1_",. 
~\lI ~t'l\h llndN' tlollW7. nnel Garda anll l'or ltud th(' gllll_huat l\1achius- firl·d,...,.blow· ---' rl J ;.; 

fll1Jlp! , ~ thpUl "ieh tht' :1rllJS and !nnni- lll~ tllP Spnnin:rd'~ p.ifot hOl1$(' int!) tl11:' '!\ofoy He Bomba i'';, '''9 

~1:l1l 1 fhv IS tht> hl'st ('hnptf"l' in 1!U' ('1\ to I{(>y \,"P!IIt 'l'h". Gllldo ]1'1 n '\"eg~f'1 l't'pl H l' the Imttcol"i't's d ).p.t/,~t!-
?Ilnl ~,f (~t1I':l" fl"l'C'doUi. Thco st.)I'Y \'1.'111 or !!,OU.'5 tons D('t, nnd IS Que of th(' r dl IJlll II SUJllllt'lOU .tt l\-lutan7.30'1 t ~re "'Ill 

'J'he harbor ut J{",y 'Vest ia so tull 01 
IJr:z,' ~hilJ~ tl~ut lIO mOl'e Ul11 'be U('COD1-
mvdiitl"'ti tb~·re. 

The Phllad('ll1h11l I"('mf't<>ry Ulu!Q('in tion 
o1f<.>re to fill the gru'\'("lt\lr n:tH-iHtllilf"Il kill
ed hi the \ur. 

'rlU) 'rrC'llRury n~pllrtm(\lIt hn~ orde-N'fl 
the Suturniutl, Spanish, seized in Bolixl 
harbor, rl'lt'8S(.>d. 

h'·p .. j Inllt 
A ... ( ulilillgi.\ til(' ('olllJh·!..t'pt Hil tl) the 

mul-olC for IIrt('('l1 llliuutl's or mol'c. anu 
1Ilf'11' ('0Il!-H11l1mnti' (lnn('illg «IrQw ~ul· 

mil',] tinn flOlll ('w'ry 011(' III tIll' roo ill. 
TIlP girl "~l'" tl\(~ fll'"t In ph·tlll fllti!!;l.10, 
so her partupr h·d hN' p;rIH'('fully to- n 
!-\('lIt. 1IIHI w('lIt on-:--o~h~JHdhl'y tn get re
fn'shnlt'l1tH, hut l'Pully to 1Iud a 110('101", 
1'01' his :1l'1ll ,,:11'0 bl'ol~(>n lu tW() I>l:H'(l~. 

:Iud Ills ~IHlllltlt'I' was tiHdo('.d'p,l \\"J1 h 
l'l'lIl.l1!\:lbl\· ('IH!lIl'.l1U f' Ill' 11,111 It·II',llli 

t Wiling I IIp 1ll.l111.' \\ ]ul'1I 
til<' pl:1:-;I""r ('ast had dOll(' hllll, ul1(11uHl 
slli'fl'I'('d ,tt HlP .Igoll,'. 101 tlfti'i'll lllill 

nt(>!-; lalhL'l'r tll.ll1 :lIUI'IJl. tlIt' ~('ll'J'tJ\e 
llauglltpl' of hi:-1 IIO~t,-~Tlt-Bi!s. 

TRUMPET CA1.LS. 

TIl(' JlI~lll \\ ho :.laud:,o for Gou is ~afe 
to-,.,stuutl alone, 

ThE:' go~p(>l Ul(l3.ns n()t Inw OVel mep., 
lmt love in them. 

TelJlptatl-on il'5 ilw balan:e \'. JIt~l'e 
clmractl'l' i~ weighed. 

('onsl'i('ll1'P mukps ('0\\ al'ds or only 
<til!)-!':!{' ,\ ho fail to ol)('y It. 

EmoNonnl f'hl'l~tlau"" lit.:c .1('lIy !ish, 
flo.Lt 1\ 11h the 11ti0. 

To }jut ,\'ol'l~~ against faith ,~ !o ('00-

tra"it 1i1e tt'ee WIllI Its root". 
To dl'flm'- is to llmit; a flnhillp,[ tlH~l

o~; ,\ ouhi 1II.11 .. e (;0(1 11l11t(' 

l/O"~, ~;:I~~t~tl~~~f~~1~li~~~tl10nt strife, 

Olle'J'! falril shows 1{'8s wlmt he is 
tl\,liD what ~e Is tl'yi)lg to, be. 

Rewll1'e of :uros-perity; luxuJ'Y was 
tbe death-knell of Rome's Ylgnr. 

!{llowledge ~nd wisdom ~a I~e a 
strong team ·w~lell hitchea t-ogellll!l 

Those who "\"\"Orship we-alth, "iU bow 
1n adoration b(j.fore good el-c).tlw-s. 

Record of a Russian Hospital. I 

:)Joscow has la bOSo}>ltaJ large 
h> lIo-ld 7 ,000 J~rsons. It was foundftl 
In 1704, and at present takes tn (~hlldreu 
at the l'ate of Cmty 11 day, or about 15.~ 
)00 n. year. are twenty s'x physl· 

llOU;\-. /1 (. so ",.)(ll.\ fl('f'de41. ~ 11(' battle In \\'utpl'. TIlt' ('NW of HJlrt, -eignt \lll~ t~I'J It (.I'U BlluH'o molt • !ltrt:t to 

llv tH+\' est Vii?:"'" ""~rtvrC'tl. • l.i.' .H-'.\h~1..'r D01!Str3T,}n:t'llt. 

, ,;-,j'c,4"lJ~'-'I~.iUll - - - -:- -I. - - " I "'->1-' ]'.~' il!~--,~-'-'----:---';"'-~I-=-~--~-.-!-~~~;"'::==:::;,,--~i:...~~ -:::" I II I' r II 
1 I I I 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
8i\X Fni\NCU(lO. Cal. 

LnUlRVILLl!;,. Ky. N~W VOItK. N.lf. 
--~ 

A Cheap Farm I 

and a Good 

" i III 
,I 

11.1 
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YOU NEED 
--sJ;~~e; Machinery this spring 

and we have just 'what you want. 
The ptlcl:will suit you too. 

Aoos;er '~e'eders, 
M onare" Discs ;.... !:. ,_ .: ' 'I I 

WAGONS A 0 BUGGIES OUR SPECiAllY. I' I J' -- - --,,--

The very best makes at 
the Lowest Prices. < ! 

[

all Road TIme Table 
CHIO.A~. 2T.:P'4.UL, MINN .... PO~I8 • Oau . .JU.. 

TraIn' Goln&, Bait. 

~ll~~~ &IMj ~~-:::DIr::r:. :::;.;tr.: i ~~g :: :: 
ay lI'rel.ht..... .... .... .... 7:26a.m. 

Trains 00108' We.t 
O"erlo.lld Pfl!lSenK'er .. 9:2ri ft. m. 
Black Hills Po.lllieUl'er . •••.. 5:00 p. m. 
Way Frelcbt. '" 2:20 a. m. 

HLOOMll'IBLD LINE. 

Call-and .e. our lin. ot Dried Fruit. 
SollfVRn'~.qro~_J;'Y. 

• I Denj. Porter of r .... oA'an, W88 'tn the' 
oity Frlllay, an,d paid. The HERALD·.ot. 
fioe a pleasant oall. 

A flne rain caine along last Friday 
night and did the right thing "s the 
farmers. In fa.ot, tbls i8 the Hrightest" 
spring known hereabouts for years. 

ROBERT HEFTI. ...... --
.... 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
I' _' i\ torpid liver 4'olls y()n of 8mbl'lon 

~"-."""c~a"'n-d- ruIns your' healtb. DeWitt's Llltle 
I,' I. 

S,",ccessor to Wm. Soenneken, 

~~~~~l~~~;~~l~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~ Early Rlsjirs oleanse tJu~ ltv4)r, oure con~ stipatfon and I'all stom80h ano lh~er 
trouble •. -L.ll.Orth. 

o NebJ;'8ska. 

Prof. Durrin was in Coleridge on 
busine&a Saturday. 

, "Pnre Early Ohio Seed Potatoes at P . 

I- your liver tired?' Does .It tall to do 
tt~ (l~ty? If 'AO 'don't nf?oglect its call tor 
hel p., A few ~o.es ot Herbin. Q)lIY 8al. . ' 

YOll H. ApfJll or siokness. Herblne iR the 6UT YOU ARE' 
only perfeot liver medioine. it oure... • 
chills and fever· 750. WiIkin," •. ;::;,C~o~. ,,+------~~~!~\i-I~----- .. --·-

.peolal with ellwen car 1 
wa •• hipped to Omaha Snnd8y\Vh~ .YQtl are-~'!'Igfy JtIs rigllt and 

. Jo. Atkin., three Oar8 of that you sh?uld get something good 

what you want, just' as much as you warit 
and just at the time you wapt it. Go to _ 

. Grooery. 

E L I- ·J-t\-N£'''~-:-~~~fO~WJ; .. ndi~tsmate'!~ivhio.".1hw~elghS ~~~"~'-_" ~,;,~ .. :.,-- -----V C. ty-four pom;ld,s, in Mts8(;JUri'~ .p~nltr~ <Fi?C=::\ 
dl.play at the Trans·Mlsslsslppl Ex· 
position. . 

FINE FURNITURE. 
It you wish to buy a nioe piece of Furniture, 

you w~~t and ~ .. 11 JOII 

Plumber, Ste~m and Gas Fitte~. 

PIPES, BATH TtiBS;-'siNKs,---~" 
Closets, ;Ho~e, Hose Reel, Sprinklers, 8nd all 
kinds of Steam Bnd Ga. Fitting Supplies. 

Also Dealer in Tinware and Gxaniteware. 
~_:~ ____ ..-----Atl~~mn-;t;,~ 

~::::~_~~~_~~~~.,~~~=~7~.:~~~~~~M,~t_b .. e.,:y~e~_~1=ow="-:t"-p.rl~.~:~·.---,--~:.-~.-~~t~MN'atiOmw~~n, •. b'M«Il~t~~.~&~Iiv~~~f~~~.abl~srn'prl~:-~(n~ong 
-Aoetylen~ Ga. 'Company. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

amber Sui Rockers. 'Etc. 
In faot I have the large.t stook ot Furniture 
in- Northeast Nebraska. Oome in and see me. great surprise three doses of that rem~ 

edy effected 8 permanent cnre. Wm. 
MoNamara, a. well known merohant of 

We carry the largest assortment of the same place, is wellacquaiuted with 
fine shoe. and Oxford. in Wayne oo'un· Mr. Peterson and. att.sts to the truth 

Maute's Shoe Store. of this statement. This remedy I. tor 
i ' Wescll the best Plow Shoe on sale by L. P. Orth, druggist. 
We keep the finest Harness Stock, earth; they will stand t1~ racket. 

. II. THE SUNDAY JOURNAL FREE! 
Make pric~8 down.to Low Bed Rock,. arringtot'!X RobbinS. Dnrlng thl. ,great war exolt.ment 

H d 
«Bert Cook arrived from Omaha Sat- oannot get eD~ugh papers to 

piepenstock sells the best arneS8 rna e, nrday eveillng and visited until Wed- .on the all. absorbing toplo. The 
with his parents and friends St te Jo rn I • s . lal m r will I ii a,ll his goods the finest grade. a u a as Apeo Oue ,-

, In the olty. .end free the great Snnd~y State Jonr. 
~-- E:ltce1tent (Jarrililte Trimmings here, The tfremen have disoovered that nal three months to a"y person send· 

they are short on wiod WhPD they nn· iog in $1.00 for Ii years.subsoription to 
puts Up good work, you never fear. to--I'",,--tl1r .. or tour blocks the ff'iini-Weekly State ·Journal. Dur-

--~~'e:Dt_Vlilt~tockhere yo~ find, with the new oart. Ing these exciting timeS the the Semi-

·..:r::...:::.-: .. .::...:.::...:....-.....·~_:::._-_· -~~.,:::.:_. _-_' _~~._,_._~ __ ~. _~_'_ -. ___ ---'.-:.:..~_~ __ ~:..~::._fi __ 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

An Elegant lin~ ,of Seasona.ble 
Goo~s to .select from, 

...... 

Shop FIrst Door V\l'est of the State Bank., 

, 

, 
! 

=====7'===============_i __ -

C~nfra' 
A"'" " , , Thefarmer,themeohanioanlMlioyole Weekly Jonrnal beats the old weekly i FRED VOLPP, Prop . 

. No leather used but of best kind. rider are liable to'nnexpected outs and an to pieces, and with a big 'slxteen b>EEF, k)hRK, MUTTON, SMOKED b>EEF., 
n bruises. -DeWitt'. Witoh Hszel Salve Is pege paper thrown in, is the greatest D r U D 

See "iepenstockfor.Whij!.s_lInd:cQ!1aI'O,-- the best thin/! to keep on JIand. It bargain ever offered for tuX. Just 
'Thi~-i;:the: place to save your dollars. heals qulokly and is a wen kuown oure think, you get two bigpaperseaoh week Hams, Slioulders and Bacon. 

" for pile.. L. P. Orth. for a whol. year, and slxteen-pege . 
________ Q':':sets _of~~tI1~ss _':2'_tc>.~!e, Sunday paper three all tor $1. Market Price Pairl for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 

:C<!I)'lt! ill al)d see the lowest r~a'tt;e;;,------"------~-1~~~~fi1~~~f.~~~~~1:'::::;;::;:~:!;:';'~~~::~~I;:~~~~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:,~:;::;::::---="':::--=="::"::"::_: ... =_:",:",:",;::...:::"":::,,,,:::,,,,:::_~_:::_ :;::;::::;:::::;::::::::;::;;~I---C:== 

Ke_epsme~_'repair_ing,YO_Unee_dno_twa_it. __________ Pabst Sa_l_ 0_0' 'n.I .• ",'." I 

Tabler's Buokeye Pile Ointment re· _ 
lieve. the intense itching. It.ooth •• ,lt !i~.~~~'!~D·n'::~~'!.~,S!Jl;~~t~_~' ,r-' ..--.. " " 

tieals, it oures ohronlo c8ses when 
geons rail. It I. a solentlOo certainty. 
Its sales incree.se thro' its oures, it 1S no 

---:_~Li~~_!t!_!!j~~~~~tj~~=~~~~dtr~~~::~:EVery bottle guaranteed. 
is -Hofaf"th"'e)'6fi"U.rs-tt"l.tm"~il-o'Yr<>ta":l'-:":":><l, vH~":"·tab'l-O-U-.lg:th~P.~:'~~~~~:~~~:::~'.~~~~~C:;;'~':·~~;~;~::::"""';'#i'-----1l-1+l--Il-IcI-~r--'-----nI-lI\-Ic.J--I----I---c.J--I--I·U1J ft-g---. ~c 

FRANK KRUGER Prop. . . 

THE Wayne 
Cam Druggists, 

., . 
Carry the fine.t and most comptete .... ortm.nt· Bild "the 
la~ and b~,dsom"t d"ignsln 

WAL~" PAPER, 
that you ha~e ever gazed upon. We &\so handle a 
oh~IQe 1111. of, " 

Stbtionery and Perfumes ... , 
Prloes low. Oome and .ee1lB before'YoU btl).. Prompt 
and oareful attention given to filling pre..,rlptlons .. 

N:E:e~.A.~X.A 

00 y'ou,KOQW 
, :J:. : Jj". "."',' .1 

!Flrs~ Class Groceries 
-.'~--~~: 

At'.tl1e''lowest possible Prices. for Cash, 
_ .... _dO""'" Iii At Lr"n",· _' __ _ 

the corn taken out of any orib might t .::1" 8~.c .. n'h,:.~!~~~i~,~n;\~~; 
grow. Nevertheless do not depend up
on It. A good orop i. what yon want 
this year tor oertalnly prloes promise 
to be good tlil. tall. One seasonot ex· 
tra care may make you many dollars. 
. "\'1 tht:'· n;;;p8Rer men along the 
Elkhorn were bauled into ·Omaba by 
the railroad oompany last Monday &nd 
vl.;'ed the Exposltio1l grounds •. They 
were also banquetted by the Exposition 
management. The editorealong the 
C. St. P. M. & O. don't .e.m to be In It. 
Perhaps they only belon'g to the com· 
mon herd. . 

J. F. Inga.lls has .iust reoeived some 
handsome photos or his son and son's 
ohum who belong t6 the'Cblosgo Naval 
re.erves. M..... Ingslls says they are 
anxious"fo go, but as ;ret" have not been 
oalled, and are afraid they will notbe. 
Mr. Ingalls pluoked the pest plum of '-'.:CO.",."., 
aU, Eecnring the posltiqn of bugler 
whieh pay" fSC per month. R[ld RB he 
has to ·db' ls· 'toifarry 8 ("DUes, and 
his bl~~l~ three or fO!ll' times a.daf. 

Dem90rat: J. R. Mauning went 
S:~ux City yesterday. arte~ three ,cars 
or 'white ... raoed Y8BrlingR. He brought 

last. 
says they are magnifioent calves, 
shipped in from l(linois· ..... Mrs. 
bur left Saturday for Lincoln upon 
hearing that her 800,.Oeo., ha.d enlisted. 
/\. card from Mr. Wlllur yesterday said 

, George bad not yet been examined, and 
. probable tbat neither he uor '''.~_ ... ,."c ... 

B'erry will pass, &8 one is troulJ.. 
p·OOl' eres and the otl:Ier has 

BA'~E'~:c~.2'~[).~~I,u,,~v.~",:, finger. 

Also sell}. 
" i . . ···i::if ~ i : II:! i 

Brands of Cigars in the City~ 

N. I. JUHLIN 
MallufJt·urer of .. 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
,) Repairing a Specialty. 

NEBBASKA. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

'I"dl 

/J.;; SCHW AERZEL 
, . - .~. PROPRIBTOR Oil' THB .. 

WA YNE~"",="" .. " ___ ~ ..... 

·SHOE SHOP . . ... : + 
BootllllndShoEl8 mad.e to' order. Wormaa. 

.hlp Guaranteed. 

.P~9I.J.anp- :BILI..s..A.....8..D 'r' .. y.n. ~.br.~k,.: 

',:EtA.LL. . ---,-----~ 

uf8eeoveJ'OItf& r.;;:-S811k. W • Nebraska " 

[n BoydfuiirliD~' south ofhotel. CITY-ME-AT· MARKEt'! ... 1.*. ALTER" . 

BONDE~ABstRACt~~ 
Writes Insurance, Collections WAYNE, 

looked after. -- - -, ~ ---__ .. -'-c __ ._~ 

J. H. GOll, Proprietor. 
Will Keep First·Class Meats Alway. 

on Hand. .''''j 
NEBR. 

i ~ i I 

F"n', I' L~ S-WINSOR's- _ CHAS. M. eRA 'Y_EN, ;J_~ 

BLAOKSMITHIJPhotogr~Phe~1 :1' • 

HORSE SHOEING . WAYNE, NEBRASKA. , 

A .p~cla1ty. and an' work guarant.ed to Cabinet Photos a 
.be tlrol-c1a~.. NaB.1JAll<A Gallery over post office 

--- . I • ., 

.•... 



makes th'e food pure. 
'l;¥holeso~o and 4eUcl~u •• 

is ~ operation 
just north of 

It's a great' oppor· 
fusionists, the old ruts 

have fallen need reno-

to_wns~a~l \V. M. Wright, for the 
nomination for governor. Wi!· 

is a great politician, but we don't 
wby A, P. failed to trot out James 

Britton. 

The Press and the EX\lositi'on· ... 

While, in Oma..ha. ~t\5t Saturda.y, the 
ep.it.or of the Advqc~te, as secretary of 
the Northeast Nebraska' Pres~ BSRocin,
tion, called at the Department of PuL-
ltcity of the Exput-i-

to aSQortain :: ~I II 

to do for 

mSKING FOR CORN. 
A fc\'l years ago ""\planting corn on 

g.l'onnd wbicl;1 had been prepar~d in any 
othor way than hy plowink!'with tbe 
:-,til'ring plow, and tJJou snioothed and 
l't'd l1('oel to good lIlth with ,the roller 
and would have l~een regarded 

1lot unCommon too seo ~~Illler" 'y!!Q aro 
growing corU after eorn it). a sixor eyen 
a four crop'rotati9n, prepare thegrotIn)i 
with tho disk instead Df the plow. If 
th('o land has been in c1O.vor and only 
one eOI'll crop taken from it since the 
clover was turned under, it will be i~ 
flue condition to prepare with the disk 
and IImll)" duim that bettel' co I'll can 
\)(' gnHVIl with tbi;-; kiw} of preparation 
1 h:Ul when it is dono in tue nsual ''lny 
with the plow. Some farmers do not 
think this kind of preparation effects 
m nch,saving of labor while others do. 

Dr<)Dc>S"'l«)le;~~;;,T"~" -'-do not keep il.1arg-e enough force 
to work a disk as it should be 
while others do D9t 

such tnat the planter Imlrks should be 
cultivated out after planting, i.J.though 
thii':i is not often necessary. If not, 
thou it h; harrowed well a time or two 
after planting, and is ready' for the 
cultivator, which will do much better 
work 'when the grouttd is prepared in 
tbb way. In some preparation 
with tbe disk that, with 

clover or-grass. Neither is' it suited to 
poor, thin soil nor clay. It is 8 good 
method, however; with a good, rich, 
lively.)oam. 'and the nearer it is to a 
clover crop the better. Where potatoes 

opment the Wost bas 
culture, manutacturing, dairying and prepare land on which corn is to follow 
the arts. Nebrar:.kawill 00 the !:iummer potatoes.--Iowa Homestead. 
resort this season.-Laurel Advocate. 

Wallace's Farmer says that "the 
greatest obstacle in the way of a good 
corn crop is weeds. The,·. probleJ:9., 
therefore, of how to grow a good crop 
of "Corn is synonymous with tha.t at how 
to kill weeds. The way to kill them 
most effectively is ·to prepare condi~ 
tions that-will favor-their germination 

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS 

WAYNE, NEB., May 2, i898. 

BQard Ulet pursuant to adjournment. 
An members present. 

Upon motion the clerk was ordered 
'to advertise for bids' for the "building
and re.puiring of bridges for the year 
ending June 1, 1899. 

The following claims were examined.' 
tn,m--I<U1-tJleI'l<~I>w!=~Qt_o!JL""-IIJlJJld.Jlpo,n-'nJ)I;lon ,,1!Qw~d:.~ 

~o<:,~ as growth has begun, by. Omabt~ Pt'inting Cp., supplies .. $ 9 25 
of the harrow. rl'he harro-w is-the U. .Praolon, -bra-oms-;-; .-.....•. ;. 1 09 
~eed destroyer~. It is very east il' ~l~~;~~, S~~!Jg;~ a~~:U~t~ 10 40 
weeds just after they ~ave fa.irly tend,ing di.strict court, April, 
eafo· grow; it is very dlfllcult after 1898 tel'm ................ ; .. 1250 
have become well established. If the C A Bearv, Baliff, April, 1898 •. 

The Blade belie ves it voices the Ben~ ground is -plowed either in the fall or term ...................... ~.. 10 00 

!~~:~:c~;o~l~fn::!O~!~ri~;:~~:~ti~r:a~~ :;:;~~n:~l::~~~~:~:~~~~:~~~=;:~ H~~~~. "~!~?:~: .. ~.~i.l~~: .. ~~~~l: 

ONE OF TWO WAYS., 
'rhe bladder was created for one pur

pose, namely, a. receptacle'fol' the urine, 
and'us sneh it is not lin.ble-to ttny form 
of (lisC£t""o exeept by ono of two W!ty~, ! 
rI'he Ul'!it way is frotn impflrfret adioll ' 
of the kiclul:lYH; the !o,ccond is frum (lare· f 
less loeal' tl'eatllleut of other'diseases. I 

Unllllalth,y" Ilrjn~ from Unhealtl1~~ j~i~-l- ' 

rre~~bli;R.t ~~ tb~i~~~b,!likc t~e ~i~~~:~ 
was created f9r one purpose, and if not 
doctored top much i!;., not liable to' 
weakness or disease, except, in rare 
cases .. It'is situated bqck of and very 
cloRe to t.he bl~dder, therefore any pain, 
dhioase OJ' iIlCOllVf'iniem',('1 tllanifestod in 
the kirln(\rR, back. l)larlc1(lr 01' nriunry 
pas~agl' i .... of! (IJl, by Illi"t!d{('. attrit)lltl~~l i 
to ft:lm~i})~~j ~\'t'u~}:~::'~,(;.lr:(:~:e)lltl~ t.l'Oll\~lll:~/{(: I 
anti mas w; t.:asily . 

requested'to be' present nt Memorial' 
services, Sunday~ May :!<Jth, at 10:45 
a. m;;. at t.he OpeTd. hob.se .. Aleo ,~on
day evening, May 30th, at 12:30, in 
houo'r of our dead couirads~- • 

Lowest-Prices 
~In' W ayne-:'~ .-~~_ ... ~","._._~._ 

As· well as the largest stock and best· 

quality of Goods will be found at the 

6erman Store. 
"Quick Sales and 1?mall Profits" is 

mo~to. We buy in large~q~[)tities ancl 
therefore-can sell. at a very low ·price. 

The }'oun~ ladies of Wayne are 
given a special reqlte~t to meet at' Y. 
M. C. A. Hall Th\lrSC<lY drcning- at 
7:30 to assist in arranging for the 
p'roperobserv.ation of Decoration Day. 
Come. out ladies and show, .. your 
SpanisQ and patriotic prillc'iples. 

T~e :Firsf Nafiona' Bank! 
I 

A. 'J. F~RGUSOt;, 

Superi~tendent;s Notice. 

I willl>~ in the offiee Mondays aDd 
Satnrdays, ·Examinations the third 
Satorday ef each mo.nlb and Friday , 
preceding, CHARr.OTTE.M. WJ,IlTE, 

. supt. of Public Instroction. 

""\1\Ta,.vne .. N'"ebrask~. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. M. S~RAHAN, Preltdent, BR~NK E, STRAHAl'{, Viae Preaident. 

WILSON,ORlhier, NATHAN OHAOE, A .. latant CalhJer. "'1-
·D!1rl!'~C)R!b .. i, ",::s'''.''.D,II~'''D~.,~ .. _~h~h"n. fle!lrl. ,~~ .. art. Jo4~'~*,~I,.._.~;_.,~ . 

Wh~n you buy Lumber.· , 
Coal and Paint go to' 

Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. Lumber under 
Cover. Got;ld when you get -it. 

. , 

Baker Plaster, Lins.eed Oil. 
WHEN OTHERS FAIL,CONSVLT , 

T. A. B'ERRY. Manager-'
I 

-DR·--~-I:.'~trl,'i ~~~~;;;,--~. ~'_c~"--_ 
L. F. STOCKWELL, P;es. W. J.,HARMON, Vice,Pres. I 

The World's~Gjieafesfand MostSuc- J. W. GRIBBLE, Sec. and Treas., 
. cessful Speciali8t~His New Meth· II 

ods of Treating Diseases Based I· . TheW JPerry , 
, upon the Latest Medical Science. : . . • • 

Judge Norris is the most availa.ble brought near enough the surface to Joe Vige2iI.~ls~a~~~,g ~~)~el~~~ ~::: 
nominee for congress from the Third jU.,I:OI' ..•• 

-'di-str-iet--o-n.~t;::;~;~~~ll<ll .... _.tic>ke:t,..tllli'tigr.r~oflw~t~h~isnse~"~8~olml,~Ctattn~b;e:fusp;.r~o,;U;.;te;.d~a:.jnl4d,g~~~~~ __ ~':'_..:.;;;C~~~~~ 

"

,$'1, tall.-Bancroft ~lade. for working the first time. To allow a WIll BeDshoof, juror, clui~~ci 
i>j". Nebraska will oecome a summer re- piece of land that has been fall plowe?~ 8·10 allowed .. , .. -. _0····· " .. 

sort this year. People will be her~ to lie until lmmediatoly before plant- ~o~ftiiltz ju.~Ol' I :::: 

.. Live Stock Commission Co.; 

. ,: tram the far e'ast t.o enjoy the choicest ing'corn, then harrow and plant, is only D A Dunielsop, juror, claimed 
\~ climate granted to mankind and will encouraging the weeds to grow in the S 10 allowed, ........ . 

i
~ be permitted to parta.ke of the choicest corn. A very little more labor will start Robt li'enske juror -." 

~, products grown on th~ best soil the their growth in time to have a large g~t~Gi~:O~es u 

sun ever shown on. proportion of them destroyed, and after Nelson Grimsley, juror, claimed 
:£ ======~ that cultivation of corn is simply tbe R 10 allowed ... ,., .......... . 
'!f All the United states needs to devel- preparation of a mulch of dry earth Qhn Larison, juror, clail1:led 

op men of the abilit.y of Generals Lee, needed for the conser"ation of moist- w~nl~I(~1!~:,ej~·r·dl:,'~il~i·~~~··8· t6 
Grant, and Admirals Farragut .and ure. The beauty of it Is, that while you allowed: __ .. , ..... : ... __ .... _ 

POI tell if;- ~~;:::;!'~~~::~~~1f~~~~::'.:=~~;';;';~;!;ft;~~+1ti~~k.~--J.ll.;;<,,'-c;;.~+~W appearances Spain cannot. even knock ed, you are preparing the 
the chip off of Unele Samls shOUlder, the best possible w~y;you are also pre- H~b~o'~lr~:~d .. j~_rLo~, ...... ,... 8 00 
let alone puttiI)!( '?or any kinfl of a IIgbt. paring tbe grqund for tbemost elllcient James Sh"nnon, jU,~or ... ."~JO 00 

~ 
conservation .of moisture.· Carl Ulrich 9 60 

, 'qu8stioIlrif doubt Ii. now raised as things w9rk t~gethe~,fci~: a good, . W. E Wallace 8 30 
to ethtlr'there is any Ivar or not, but crop. We were amused ,the otber. Aug Wittler 8 IiQ 
ifSpilin mil. orily' .'end lIer canary birds i.n seeing a 1e~te': In .. paper of a differ, M Stringer : gg 
over to' proteot the "G'em of the An.. ent state, w..r~~t.en 'by !In Iowa ,tarmer, gex ~~~:Dap 2 00 
tilles," Uncl~ Samuel will spring :1'-his in which he said he did not know any H A J ngerslm 2 00 
Sampson upon th,em and treat them to thing about .. the cons~rvation of ID?ist- Jolin Suhrn 2 OtJ 
II toncb of 11igh life. The American ure or about ',oapillary ';'tion, or bac, B B' "'ealher 2 00 

".~-. Bert Brown, slamps etc........ 435 
seamen· are spoding tor a mark. to tarisl goings on, but he had always Bemr~nBr, o. w, .n." c.o.".t" .. S.I.".t.". v. " .. Sas ... s. '.' ,"I 38 
shoot at. raised a good big crop of' corn by plow' 0 

""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ing bis grow;.d, in tbe ~all Or early it\ Pcter Mea"", work al jail.: . , .. 5 15 

th
There will be no slaying hand the spring, ke~Pl'bg it thorbugWyhar. ~~h:a~~in tar~~a~~~d wt~~h~~ 1 25 
e proclamation of the great Ameri- rowed.and cultivated untH planting, i.n 

. can, peopl~ has be~n c~rri~d out and 'd E2~~~~~m:eB~~dto~d" L~~b~~ 
tbe, oppr~BSed Oubans given their free, order to kill t~e we~d~ a~d get a goo. ' 
dam and the right to engSgein the plJlCe to planl;hls ~fll, Slid tj:Ien cu~tl, C CX"B~~~~':t; "~I~;;~i~g' ';';'~~i 
~::~~u~;e:r~~a~!h:e!~ :.~~~~p;; ::~n~~~ ,:~Ii~~: :~e~~~:~~~~c This .. '~~';;';;i~~i~~~~' ;;,' i~·. 
t ' for the operations thath."!s pe.,fOlrtiling 'sanity ...... , ............... , 
he, Western hemIspbere. but his inethods are ill strictest ),nLeucke, road work; .... . 

- - W J'K1Ch~t'ry. jailor fees and 
McKinley is the first war president dance with s'cientific teachings. e board ..... , _ .....•... ~ , ..... . 

who ever had experience in war. The advise our readers to do likewise. G Harrigreld: Frt:, repairs ... . 
t h h d t - h Very much of ~h,6- ,l;lrosperity of the PH Kohl postage ... - -., .... . 

co~n, ry , as,,~ ,en- &old~ers .1D.-_t e '. forth~yeartocomewilldepend P II Kobl/ freight, expre~§:, etc. 
presidential cha.ir, but never before did on the condition in' which he gets his Iowa & Neb. Tel. Co.; telephone 
it have one there to carryon ELwar. services .......•.... - ........ . 
Undonbtedl;r his experience in and ob· corn crop in the"groufld, and no man B W McKeen,· prinling ...... . 
serr~tlon'; ,at the ~orr<irs ofw~r have shonld be uriwilling to learn' either ;} L Miner. watching courl 
~eryed to ma.ke him conservative and from the teaChingS. of s~ienc~ or~ thE.1 J rtO~~y~~:" '~~ki~g': ~~~~~d~~ 
hesitate to sacrifice the lives of our cit- experience of his neighbor.. It is im- books ......... _ ... _ ...... ,._ 

President ~f the SoutherD Medi~'allllld 
Surgioal Institute, LouiBvjlle,~ 
be at the Boyd Hotel, WayDe, 

Monday; 

. J',PERRY, Manager. 
Cattle Salesmen: 5 W. J. Perry, Sheep Salesmen: j W. J. Perry, l Dave Degen. Jeseph Garlow . 

i ----,---- Hog S~lesm,~n-G. H, J~hns.on. ',J' 

.. Union Stock Y~rds. South Omaha. Nebraska. 
e.A.~'r.A.:t" S'roc:a:::::, $e;.o~ooo. 

RefereDce:~Union Sto~k Yards National Bank, South Omaha. 

! 

L. 0.' MEH~S, "E .. , Bide &in Street. 
'.'1", 

Merchant Tailor. 
, ' • , 'I " ... .,".~"~!'" ,I'," ,. ,i ,'I '!'" 

?"I ' 
W ork:manship First-dass and Sati~factiQn ",uarI\Dt~~4;::::', ". 

izens. The : policy at Hayana. appears possible-funder-ordina17-oondit1:0DJl, R_Russel,I, ___ cotnmisBlo_De~,s __ ser- ~ 
to have beer. suggested by a man who grow a first-class corn crop Without J V}ci'i~g-i~~: ~O~~iSB'io~-~;'~ ·s-e·r·. - l --- -... --~ 

___ J~J~Qw.U_~ue of hUman life and who j1tllhlcinct)Ja""g.,oO~dc-oJdr-epal~lo"f ..... latib<>Onr~·o-.;n[f-.-tbwee+.r-"".ice •.••.......••.. , .. ,. ... .... 12 75 
·'·Ah~jnks from needlessly hazarding it. ~rrlgt~mt<m~O:::5-'--"ffeot't>f--llll.·rC"'''''.-l<·id£tey.-~BlH!--l>h><l<lif>r~}--I-U»-~I--II-II-J--U ---- -c--, ,; ',~., •• " .• :, , .• ~;I.....,"-,-, , .. ,.,'1,',: .. '. : 

t 
surrendenvill 1m songht serVICes.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . --~- '. • '" ~ 

'''~ Ji"liio6kade lii~tead of n' . , tYpon motion It was resolved t.hat the l,c(mt'lnerin",l!,mc'rr!i?eR,~:I.e't-,s'trj(ltn""~r- ~~ *' 
.. , ' ' clerk be authorized to . ..., .. ..• 

.. .. Unp.~ubt.od as far. as tile president can the Ices 01 his oillce for 0· ood,. "', qu'-<>re M .. · .e·.al or. S. hort Order ~ 
dearee it the wa,r will be as bloodless da.vs assesSOrs books. ~ u. ...... ' ... ~:II!~M~,., 

. t~ 'aCcomplish -the desired adjourned to June ' ~.RS. RO~~~ 

i· 
,! 

;"... -1°':1-' 

':~/' 
: :L.;=-. ~_;(o_~~!,~ 





• ,.' 

Who Be~8 for a LiviD!: 'ond Dou It 
Smoothly. 

'ill!' Prin('!" of 'Vaj('t'! i:-1 "hru'k at lli~ 
. ~itllm\lnts aroull(l·~:1d !;tr('pl, His royal 
:lPllt'II~1ion cio?!.; not imlil'fii(' lJis sta-
ttOll lfllJfI'. "for hei~",t:-1"I"t"lft'~Jl!10naL tlpg'

WAISTS. FOR SPRING.'. thl' du!'ki'ulll" Is 1',,,,,, 110" b!,1t 111;' ., 
double fl'ill·at the !"oIl(>f>Yl\ is mnup of the 
tllll'k uni! Ihl' light, amI the S1Of'k ~(':I1'r 
~hndt'~ IJn·ttily towa,nf:.; tIl(' r'nd:-.. :-:11('11 

EFFECT ·STILL HERE, :l l)()ji;('t'. wlw!ht'I' wMn wilh I'hil!-L In 

BUT __ ._IN_._N .. ~ .. \'w ... £_'0_ ~MS. I Illatl'lI ()t' Bot, is ilaiul;r :1Ilt'l. ('(101 for 
.. ~ _ f.;lltl\lllPl~l. nud !olllit:lhll' l'!~1Jt now fnr 

___ ____ ___ __ ' _. I hOllse eWi'n]'-.. fl'hcl'P i~ :1 YIlI'it'lV" t() 

The :Most Uccent :Fnt*,hi(Hlab1e Jimlicisj ('I~~)~t'-fr(nll~Lut0tltL(-)II~~- Ill'-tll-P T~ft-ill 
Is fo[' ; -

til'l' of Illf' hlous(' 
lill~('r in fa~hiolla-

bIt! lJodk{'s. al
though slwh IliollS-
illg lIas IH'PIl ~1\'1-

l'iil rOl';';O long· at 
titnf'. Rm at thts 
Jat(' dny"it i~ "highly 
<!pl'-irabTe" thaI til(' 
l)Joll~(' H l' raIl ~ e· 
Inl'nt Ink!' ('itliC'I' a 
IlI'W or a l'p('l'lltly; 

!Idol,(ptl fOi'ln,--fnl-'-:--

i!. aI''' qllltp onl, 
Hlld til!'il' illl11H'di
ii 1 pi 1'1'I'd{'('rs~;oT's I 

1-\1"., :iln':lliy ilo]l('
l1l1J1pil,Y lil\' Plllil·,'l.\" 

~r..fp ~tJrl~ an' lIot a ft'W, all(l llllwng: 
the ll("Wf'~t of 1hf'1l,l :111 (l~lH'('iall~' :1t" 

I 
trfwtln' onC' is in hil, t'fff'('t. Its hl()I1~-

_ it:,~ i~ ,"Pry ~I/ghtil~l~\:ll~):;:: 1:'::::~H~;(';:~~\lt 

I 
iow :~;!~{i;~:- ~~~t!~~qr~~,;(po~~~\~. i'b~'(l;f-~:~~~~~;:~ __ (J~~Y>~R~~: .~.~01;SE n~~i~: 
and f1'ont. llarr~~~~g _~,\' ~l'nl"('fnlIY r for·yelIo''"s. IHlr1.k"ulnl'ly orntl~c Rhndt's, 
gl'ul1r-d points town,l'd,> tllf' top, wI,liell i l~ {'..xpr('!.;~!'d In tlIl'S(~ ,,".nl!.;t!:'. and the 
'(>omr-~ just wlll'l'c th(' inp of tllt' bib to I s.1ylish hut, unlwt:()ming. bhws m'e niSI? 
a nll'(" apron w(Juld ('nlllf', The t'uges t'Ulploy(',ll. lIut ~hould be dlst:ul'ded for 
are tiuiFlhPd with - tCiRlefully arranged Rompthiug' le~s trying unless you are 

'C'OUllllexlon wl1l stand it. 
~i!k in-{·of01· ... (·on'fl'ttstin-g 1\'i1. .. . ' '.. 
skirt and sl('('y('s, Anr IJlollse tend~ ,tu' of stylps !·n_sullllllrr , 
giYr If'rigth .'liltl ~]('lld('1'n(>ss to the tlS'-1 p('onomienl woman's favor, For 
m'r, :lnd this rIps-ign '1ll0,st h~pp!l.y :mg'- ,fo:UfllUH'Y mnt~l'i[l~1;' hlln~ 1;et'n dainty 
ge-sts hotll. A fnw PPl'pf>wU('ullll' lillI'S RIJ(l Inr!qH'nsJn~, hut thf>rp W:IS nevC'r 

.. 

"For fhl' .\'(':11'''' r 
~,l!rr('n'fl wtf,h 'HUl"-~ 

"iifiltt'()\lblf'," ls--:,\Ii:'ji:'-- ~ 
(~jlll'k'," O\\-rI,v,"I"li'JII 
uf t lip sto!::\.; ,iiI W:l~ 
lIot In'f' ,)111' toillJ,:':e 
dUY'(I',)iu IWlld!lc'lu. 
nnd int('u,,(' 1 witdl-
~Ilg PUiUli in HI', 
lU'c'l;. :llld f'dllllllrh'r~. 
F.I[· 1l1on!h~ al a 
liulI' I wOldd h f" 

~\,ttlt::~:! l;I~(I·V/ ~/~~(:,~ J {1I'f'/,)/I(' 

""mId IlJlIH'l(j' bt>!oI'P Illy I'Yf'S and,l, Wdllld 
h('I'OIIlI' bib", ~I;.' 11/'1·\· .. ..; \\'!')",' in lil\llI 

I I ii, 
I'h,'y had, 
Ill1'lll. 

sl('p on Ihl' Ii '<11' IIB'-.'(·111,,1} 

"'I'hr'\' !'IIl't'tT Ill!" "ili!lP t;. 111\' lifl' 
h:l ppil1!'~,~ .. '(' lJp 
hvildlill;.i h j.{OIIl', 

l.!llIlP; Ih.. n'·)!ll,]:I.:.!: "I';I,;,'d, :1:11/ 
h:1\'j' ~:lil1~'d l\\·Plll: .. · .. i, PO!i11ld" If,':l1t1l 
and ~ll'''llj~,h ·j..;-]nilll' lll101 I am !h~l!lkl'lI\ 
I.) nl·. "',]111:1111'" !'iil\;: ['Ill" (.,r 1':111' 1'''0' 
pIp j"nr III" ldl's:<!u;,: " 

-:<\f.WI~~~'ot;}.;:;-r;~~'I~' f~'r\1Ifi~\1- ~~';~~F-:lihll~~'~~: 
-thf'Y' I·.'~t'll"f· (h,' -rf'1I11',."il'· ' vi-t:l~ iiY .to' nIl 
p:lI'l~ of thr' ho,Ty: t~rt'atill~ fl1tl'djl'llni I'Pr." 
ul:ll'lty 'ulId lwrfl't't IwrmflllY thl'lllI)dl(lIlT 
lho Ut'I'\'OUS 8,n;'f'fO. Tlu' pMllur of thp 
{,hp,'I,,", i,:-; I')wug-t'd It! lilt· dl'ticattl 1111I~il 
IwaltJl: tlH' Y.v('!! hl'i~ltl~'n; lbe TIll! 
Itl'll'!-w !·l:l-;tll'. rtl!lbilinu is ('reatec..! :lIid 
Iwalth I'Pllll'fLS'. 

:\pxt to eX('e\leHt:c ls tlll' aV111'f!1':aLon 
·of n. --T~~:.l_tp;:r~~~-, 

]\11'1'1. "'lIt .. lo"';,,, ~n(\'I'HIS(j Srnur tnr Chilll!'!'n 
J' If'etillnM'; 1I.1ILf'liP4 tl,o .>I'lIItH.INiuc"" ,"t!:1D1IUAtIOU 

M!JaYII palli. {'Llr~ wlnd_ colin. ~cent~ Iluottle. 

60041 
BloodY 

I-"",,-fllilt·-lli"'''fl!t--io-HR+H-~~:"_--!Qr_,,' l!W"U'.L.,-._.~ __ ~~_~ _ 

t!'('lllPly English. TIlt' title was Iwstow('d 
upon bim oy his fel~ow8 ill (J:tllllandh~ 
~'I'aft, of \yl!kh ht' is an {"minent expOll-
('ur. Hi!.; lllPtilOd is t{) a1'1>l'o:1('.h a IJtl~S 
exhy. pl'l.'ff'rahly 0110 In t'\,pning dres"f'l. 
and say: 

YOll I m(' or nu Ell:,:lblt ol'~:ll!iz<lti()11 
:u tld,; dry';" -
If tile orlH'l' n,rt'r~ him in tilt' :;1. 

(iHI!'~I\ !-:f1dl'ty. Ilf' S;lY:-;: . 

",\1]' In!.t IlW;": dlJlI'[ lHI\(" !lutU UP.X.I 
A :SC'st 4 BoHdin!{ Fi~h, 1IlOII!!!." II\(' PX:ll'\ l1a\(', 

;1 llsh f()ll1ld in 1I11d~ull Ba3. In (':1'->(' Ill' 10 til(' Briti"ll 

. I . ~ l!11~1~ljjt~;;~/E\l1;~:ti~~ ':~::;~t;~ I ~.;::~~~lll\·/)~!" 1~(~fI:~~~l~)~'~::~rll\l~~':;~;(,i;~:~ 
llwlII ill a \'PgUl:ll' "':IY on a I out a "lory of bi:~ III i:.;fnrtUlW:';. Ir's tlu' 

spot 1111 tlw holtom bf thf' h:1Y. ll!'iiJal lhillg. ~on or a \\"~:llthy ~Iall' 

'l'hl' tlistine!in'l 

chc>"t(,l' lllunufal'llll'l'l'; ('oU1e hul'!.' to ~('~, 

llff' and bu .... a ~hwl~ fal'm; ['PlllittaIl('l'~ 

fllJi('d to ('OUW: \"t'l"Y hanl liP and lin 
fri(,lHI~ in 10WlI: W0l1111 hI' glad of :tn~
pecunial'Y :t:-:~is,lnlJ('t', howl'Vt'r trift in;.;-. 
Oft"ll Ilt' ('o!ldudes by Hll~'ing insil)ll' 
alju~l:r: 

hI 1 !it' lwli hnll::=-int: in tj){' t\'lU- "YOU'I'!;' nn Euglbll );!'Hl\l'm:Hl y01l1' 
('Ian; :\1 I";intll, in ,lall:111. It hi s('lr. :1l'0U't ~"on, ~ir'(' 

l)ef'llliar in h:lvillt{ 1\0 ('Inp[lp]'. :l1Hl i~ This is lIis tl'ump ('lII'd, aIHI 
strud.: outside with :l sort of WUUclf'll ,.\'oulhful citizl'ns is RUUlt>1iIllC'R \'I'I'Y ~\U' 
battl~ri_ng_~]'n.lI~~ _____ . ___ "~~ ('e~~fully I'(·mllllt')·ati';'('. TIIP J'ril1c(' of 

'I belieVe my pr.,Qll1pt u"e of Piso's Cllrf' 'Vales hot short, plnmp, JH!atly drE"ss£>d. 
prf>V(mteo quipk consumption_-~Irs. Lu- suave and mild of ,llHmnet a,D(1 rather 
ry Wa.llnN',Mllrquettfl, 1(all., Del', l::!, 'tl&, Uf'\'VOUS and jerky of SI>f'(',-('b, It is 1lI0},{'

than a year sloee his la~t 1)rt~vioufo: (>:lIU-
CUl'llll1ta'I'S .are llUti\-·C' to the- Ii:nst In- paign in this ('jtY,-~~f>":'. York Sun. 

-----:~AN OPEN' LETTER 
To_M_OtliE:~BS_ .. 

WE AR.E ASSERTING IN 'fHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO .TU;;; 
F.XCLt'SIVE t;,-;E 0[1' THE WORD .. A~D 

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Ma,ssachuseft/l. 
Was tiM oridinator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," 'thc sam. 
that has borne and does now /7If' ./.L.§, 0'; eve~y 
bear th_6112:0-si,,,,,£le sidna,tU1'8 of ~ ~ wrapper.' 
l'hisi .• theoriginlLZ "PITCHER'S CASTOR lA," ",hich has been. 
uSCll in the lwmcs of the mothers of .!lmel·iea fvr over tl.irty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper a",l 8ce that it is 
t""--_k!..n~d ymb.!'avc alr<·ay'!..~ou.ght ~ ... _#" on the 
and has tho sijf!z,ature vj' _ ~ ~ wrap
per. .'Yo one' has authority from me to «sc mil _nam_6~ ... J'cep'. __ 
Th~ Centa«r Company of which Cha.. H. Fletcher t. 

or "h '8'-~1-8~97' ".;~L_~. d~ ,4".# ..... o/uar\.. .' ~ _--c::;r~.,.,_ 

Do Not Be Deceived. . ... 
Do not endanger the life of your chila by accepting a cheap substltuto 
-Wb~-"am~g~tTer you (because he-makes a rew .more·. I'~nni~ 
on It), the mgred!ents of whIch even lie aOCl!"llol kn" .... _~~~ 

"The Kind Yau.HalLaAlways Bought" ., 

_li('s and .an'_!!':J:~::;"~~~~~(,:h~in~at~;:~~~~~~~~iii~~~-::;:;:-I-H~~~~~~~~~6i.~;~;;;ie~:~-);"~;~~~~~~;;i,,~~:f~~-:;;j~~--uud Pt'l'!'ia, TIH'Y WPl'e I 

.. 

11r the n.ul.~ieuts nnd 8.1"(> ('ommon in ··Hpl1l'if'tta;' ~nid ).il', ton, "ynll 

~~~~~ I; 

'. . . ~ l-~·g,}.·Pt. Wlw.re a drilll' is l)l'C'lJar{'ti froll know you :.,aid ,ulmost tw~ bOllI'S ago u:rowh silk. Brown 
nit·tIl "IIH:'U ,they nrC' rip('. you ''''Pl'(~ go!ng to tpll Il"~ jusl 1,0'" ~m~ braid wn~ 'find the brown of 

, . 11 1 I 1 ' iiif'. Rilk b~lt mat('lwd th~t --Or-thl;' silk 
" J<l'n&~d~~~~i;~:]Js~ti;i:~7::t~I~'!'f~~.!g=~.anli :~~~;\lUi~~?t~.'l,OtJg It t It' a\'l·l'agt·_Ill~.ll in 111(> bodh'p. ~Udl It gow'll may he 

1I\II'aU~ra~dWhllik~rlJ)'tI,bllilocl1:ot'lIruwb.Gj)c. ~bp hll'lH'U upon him a look of silel.1t nUHh' of----::lny of 1h(> poplilnf ('nnl':l1ses, 

throug}1 the, summer 
tlvti at least, 80 many 

1'0 {'harming fire the e'fI'cct8 or (~o"l·o::':,'?-".+--"-'-'~-",or---c'-'-.,.

• ,# . 

Insist' on Having I 

-~~~~~:~~~:3~!1~~n.~~~~~]:----
~njoy ~'::~lr~-;-~ 'this dny, it ill(IUiry. III wh!rh elli:'f' it mll~t hl' lin(:.-'d throngH-

(1-od ji:eIHi'O thf>III, and th~ o(-'\'ils IW~\r "You h:lT~' !'ai(] ah~nlutply llothln.!! ont with l'n~ to mutqh 'thp uPJl('r~por~ 
J,I .. atif'utly aud SW('t't)y, fOl' only thi'3 8in('(' thl'tn." 1ion of tlie ho(]ki'_ The ht'it must makh 

~nR~~nSoOt '1I)l'O'l;n"'I~,.:!ll!!'OPI,!dO"\:,l.',~.t.lO,.!:·\P:"l'):):~l:(l·~:J"IYY'_ ·"W.,II." :-;hp :1 IllH\'t'I'pd , "!hars wh:lt tIlt, yol,l!.. lind mny lie finislll!d with 
... tl v --' • r lh!nk ile amounts to ... · ··\Vnsllingtoll "H~h f'lldS:ll tlw hfll·k. It. Is s:ttjsfyil1~ 
lor. Rt:lr, 10 notive that llOll!' of ,lIj'",(> Y(>J'Y la[(\st 

1110(1<'18 ~l1ows an f'X:l;;gt'~nt('dIY .. ~lllall _~_~~_. ____ ~~UC::C __ 

·.A.TTRKC'l'IVEWOMEN; 

, Fullness' Qf Health Makes Sweet Dispositions and Happy Homos, 

The ground Dlay be any shade Bnd tbe 
)::tripc-s Iloy other, hut Itoen eolor har
t'!'!l with -('prlfotp, grp(>D" 'pale Nne 01' 
)-,pllow Is fl dl'lIgUt. Madras.ls hf'uvf' 
{'Bough 80 that thf'rf> nf'('d be nu lining., 
Pnillty PllloroJder£>d (>dgf's ('orne In ('01-
or~ to maldl thf' lIlah'rial. und A'~~'ns 
fin' lIIadc" in all sorts of qU!lint efi{'C'ts, 
with lltt]p old fa!olhlo[}p(1 drar)-t~fI ('olJl1r~ 

bands of rlhhon to matL'h tlw ~11'Ifll', 
g(i"'ll--;~ 1-lw trlOUSf"-horlle('1H'e-

with only the uud(,l'-nl'lIl Ream, 
[EXTRACTS rorw"l MRS. P!!iKUA~!'S NOTE BOOK.] ribbon lw!ng :-:pt In at the brh·k. 

is-rIbhon If.; lom<p tlH.',l'('st of It~ 
gren.tc~t gi~t is the power t.o inspire admiration. respect and lol'c. ll, -aud tip!,; nhout tllp. wnh;t. draw-

'l'herc is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men than log it into slmpoP",ull of whlf'h tn('ilttnt('~ 
mere' t'e-gnla.rltyoffenture, wn~hing. LIIIf'll ("'(jlor I1la<lJ'a~ hrlght~ 
al~~~o ~~~a~~~~e~:u~c;'-j~~'s~~n~~t::~u\~e i,~v~ ly hnrrf'(l iR SO prptty that a waist or 

woman'sconstantstudy. At t.he fin;tindica- thut matr-l'inl was dlOsen by t.he artist. 
tiono!illhcalth, T'ISIinfulmen.s(>~\painsilithe tl)e striping bf'jD~ pule bhie, '1'h~ col-

l;~ 1ftr WfiR finished with n ruffl(' or linen 
f.liHe, l~cadac~1(~or:~ac~,9:phc,s~t:ure Lyd~a E" emhrold(>fY, and next to this' linen· lU4 
Pinkhaw'sVcgetablcCompound,and begin s'l'rtioD, ligbt blue rlLl)On bundlng it' 

~~~?i!~~~ :r~~U:l~~;':~~' ~~'!~nf~~~;~ff ~~:::;~n I:.~ :~~e:~~~l~;~~; 
Mre~ABEL SMI'EH, 345 C<-r.. ,,,hlte is u~nu~ up in thIs wily nIJu trlm~ 

Ilwd with llamlmrg- (>dgp. Such a gown 
tral Ave., Jersey City lleightl;, "'hite and Cl'lsp from the tuu offers all 
N. J., writes; dnint,I' contrast to the ofoI9ft grace of 11 
·~~DtAn Mns. PINlrffA!II!:~Iean chiffon or' silk tnU~1!Il drcs!=!, and !.'<he 

hardly f(n'd ''i-'on1s with whicl~ is n wliie as wf'll as n lucky girl who' 
thn.nk you for what your i-nc1ud('s both in ber summer .wordl1ooP, 

wonderful remedy has done for ~In~c blouf:l.(~ bodl('ps hold their own 
me. \Vithout it 1 would by,this In th~ summer' and 8prtn~. 'fashIons. 
time ha"e heeD dead Or worse, spring ",,'raps have b~n eonfoymed to 
insane; for when 1 started to the requlrelIlPDts ot the dr~1!I to ~ be-
takeLyd~ E. Pinkham's Vege· neath. 8n~ wtth very attractive resUlts, 
table,CompoundI,w3sina tc~i4 The- nrtist presents In her ll('xt "k'~tch 

state. Ithinkitwouldbeim4 a v(>ry pretty (~Oftt IQodel that fas.tpDetl 
possible for inc to tell all I slif~' at one Hide. the whole front heing cut 
:fered. Every pad of my body, In panel fashIon and allowed to bang 
seemed to paiD, some way, The l'IItl"tllght and 100!'~e ol1tMlde the belt. 
pain in my back.and head was "'hleh 'held down back and sldt'g to a 

that::;c~~~:t~:;~i6b"i"£e£~~£:i: ~~~~;~, \~~~~~;'~£~~:~:;l;~:;'~~li~~: 
..:;"~ Brookly.n. I had given up myself; as I bad tried ,so, COP1n i:'bt. JBtJ5. 

many thinf!'S, {believed nothinR' would e.er-do me any good, But, thanks'toyour 

I;ateat and the Greatest 
tlonar,. of the Erucll.IJh iaogu.Co. ~t. 

preparation COAt almOfit It million doHan. It 118 ref'0lt0lzed on b.,.,th .. hlell or the Atlappc 
a!Jtheperfectlol1..of l1terary endeavor. All fI('hola~ and alllM't'"oIJ8whq(Jre_fah1lU~(' 
with tbe fad" know that It hi truly, In tal·tas well 3$ in tlBDlott; ~he!Ht1od.rd Dlctl0':la~1. 
aDd will rfHn~.lll 110 for many yearli t(~ eome_ ',\'c 8re orrl~ring this unrivaled w;qrk flO 
!,uC'h lIheral te,rnHI thutno one need be without It. Tbe ,cop)pleLe lV.ork. in ,~Q",IU,PII!'~9, 
\'olome. hnn(l~omflly alld KtnJllglJ' iocJoRed In tull fI~e(!p binding, ~lel[8.ntl7 epl,~~I!UI~~" 
nnd huvlng the patf'nL thumh Index (~or whklb an extra tilarge of ?lic hat; beretotOjr. 
hr.en made~.caDnow be hud ror SI2J'iO lo'monthly inslallmt>lIt!l, $1 50 CASU 
u'lthth(Jorde~and the remaining Jtiill,OO In I)uymeotft or IIll.oo • _ .' .". 
c:l.chon the n~t of .. arh month. The' nlt-Uonary wHI be !!lent by expreu. pr:epa1~~n. 
rec'!Ilpt of tbe'flt'8t paym'cnt. Wr.!.te for OI"der form- and full l~f~(,llIatlo~ to ! ,,'1 

UNION DICTIONARY HOUSE, 93 So. St., Chlcagll, 111. 

. I'--

Easily Wo.rks uc-"He that Works 
cessfully." 'Tis Very Easy· to 

Olean House With . 

m~icin",~nowwell "nd-s~ln-m~k-",,~pers\)ll.il1lti~y," _ '-~-----:r-;;-;;;,=;;r'iT.;~';;"iii.'iFii-i;';;1i~-:;;~~;;;";'.-;.)",~o;,:n~e;t,;.m:llllon tbree llllndred tbou,and 
-wurtil-olplcides ·rrnth;I;~~-==~~~~~~~~~-+-:hl 

are exported trtlm EDg~and' to other 
count~ies yearly. ' 



CATAl.:.eOHE 
FREE. 

WIU Do Ii <ieneral Ranklnat Business. 
I . ,i.', 

• 
INTEREST 

P"IDON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

W.lI- NORRIS. 

--. ATTORNEY--AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Racket St-ore. 

IJlOOBPOB.ADD. 

Capital and undivided Prolits, elOO,OOO 

A. t~r::.~iilfj:~1t:l~~~t~~~Ye~\Yi¥.:!!;' Vice 
French, ARI't. Callhler. 

DI_",-)l. D. MllAlhel1.\A.A. Welch;jl.S. 
)I'~'f;~ .. }¥.gk!~!~!~~fp!~'~; 

. a.n.rel Barlklng BU.ln ••• Done 
----~--- .. 

~AYNE M~AT.MA'RKET. 
ROE & FO!\TNER, Props. 

•• " ·brlOk .... t of the Bta,. Sink of WIJDa 
on Second Street. 

i'1rfI,t-Cl~ M~a.t~ ~p~.O~~tlY op. Bud. 
" FIsh atid ·Poultry I'D Seal;OD, 

A.ls(> Deal¢rs in; Uide.s.arid Furs. 

ELI.:JONES, 

PALACE LIVERY· STABLE 
On Second Street one-ball 

Block eut of Mam. 
WIYNE. REBBASKA 

,·w'···,'·-·· 
'I "., .. ~~,,,.,,.I :J.tIJ.~Y,:_ 

. ATTOR'NEYAT. LAW . 
. - -I'arlll-ll1ans at I. per_ cent. net. 

Farm In,wance in Six Companies. 
'~WA¥NE.NEBRA&K'A. 

, JJ..IJ", Jl'EATHEa. 
:' '''1'tIif;;!tvp'(llii:iti. 

, LOans and lnsnrance. 

, . . I __ 
---~-I~-.~:------·~---:-··--",-:-.~:-;--

Il.Dry Rathmll~g southeast of Frank Krnller p~88ents B n.w ·ad In 
town; has ,lost two horses within a this iS8ue. ' 
mpntb, tbe IlISt one dying very sudden- J. H. iioov.rwent toO Lyon. yester-

FOR SAL~E·:---A'--·~fI.~u·e-I·-ot:-Of:-::p·O-I:-a-n---:tl~C:::I---:li-n·a·nr-l~n~-'t1m~~t-----'''tlrf1f--~~~Ftff.~~=c~~'''IJt:=--.. == Dr. :\. L. Muirhead who has been 
Bufferh?g from the effects ~f having had 
his team run away with him, is again 
on our streets, ready for work. 

R. R. Smith,agentfor the Peavey Co. 
at this place, has been confined to his 
beel' for Rome, days, but i$ now lJllprov· 
Ing under the care of Dr. A: B.·~erry. 
, Mrs. JOF;eph Farran who has had B 

very difficult surgical operation per
formed, iR now home from Norfolk. It 

hoped' that she may soon recover 
her former health. 

pigs. Inquire of H.nry Gollo 
W';"hav. th. neatsst and best f2.00 

dress shoe in Wayne county. }1~_ute'8 
Shoo Sto~ •. 

The l:fERALD plwne is 23. Call IlS up 
it yon wish to plsce all order tor tldver-
tisiog or j~b .work. . 

Ballard's Snow Liniment will cu ... 
Ilame baoJr;' eore tbro·st, ·wounds, spraine 
bruises, outs old sates. Ladies, it wiU 
cure yoor baokaohe. Wilkins & Co. 
Wi~ner Chronicle. La.st. SaturdH.Y 

Wd,S MIt'S Leona IIunter'8 uirthday, a 
t'Rct ot· whioh she was moot pletlsliutly 

. frieuds 
who a surprise 
at tho bome of Mr. and Mrs. Augu.t 
Dormann in the eve~iDg. 

But what yop can sa 
During the year ~ 

People who trade witli us are. positively 
gainers, because we -have thll,:. right 
goods at the right prices. 

In B6 s Clothin 
., .... - -

We not only equal but excell i!l_both price and 
quality. Mothers, bring in your boys, we can 
fit them out from head to foot, with Suit, Cap, 
Underwear, Hosery and Shoes. We also have 
a fine line of ' 

It is a gr.atleap from tbe old fashioned 
dOdes of blue-mass and naseous pbysioB 
to tho pl.aBBnt little pUis known 8S D.
Witt's Little Early RIB..... 'fhey oure 

~glllJl--I--:c,t?-!",c~~"'----;"aJlo",¥,-... r~l("~ ",,,-t. ~DI-'!-IO()1I8till"'tl.Qll,Ji~~k I!M.d~oq~ and biliQ.I!'!:. 

W. H. Swartz was an arriv~l Wednes-
day from Akron, Iowa: . 

C. H. Wolf Bent ~ c~r of,bogs to Soo 
City Tu.sday morninll'., 

Cbas. J o~es has his new house about 
ready for occupancy. 

Peavy's bave been busy tbe past few 
days sbipping out tbeir oats from this 
statioD. 

Farmers are all· done plowing 
_<;orn and are now wl\ltlng until tbey 
can plant. 

The BaPtlstyoung people held an 
terostiUll' service at th~ir churob 
day evening. 

Joe Belden went to NewcaBtle Wed
nesday· and·wHl--mo.a.hi.s., !!!!'!I!l' to 
Carroll again. 

t.be lieeus.eJ_eo_ by·e2P,.,and,the saloon 
keepers say they will not pay this ad
ditfonal sum. I~ is tbe genersl belief 
tbat their temporary closing of their 
places of business is only' a bluff and 
tbat if the board holds out in its de

th~ additional money will be 

ness.-L. P. Orth. 

1 d.BI·re to mosth~·thank "'O+.i!I~c-' 
frJenda BD,d neigbpol'B who so gener-
ously ountrlbuted to the fund whloh 
enabled me to replaoe in part the lOBS 

sustained In the d.struotlon by Hr. 
reo811tly of'my barD,· grain, eto., 

J. H. ATKiNS. 

Diving. Authors! club·· met on 
Monday nigbt with Mrs. L. S. Needbam. 
Each guest represented ·either some r·l~utlUoan, 

Tower, a. stannoh silver 
was a passenger for his 

Ftlday last from the 
assembly In render. 

bump of Calvinism and bimet
&liam just about b~ano&-op.e 

Bplrltoal and t'other for eartbly 

famous chara.cter in literature or .some 
well-known author _or some great poem 
or ,book of prose. There were many 
unique costumes Bnd much pleasure 
was gained from the guesses as to what 
pers~n ?r .production ~8Ch, ~elineated. 

BRENNA. 

th,n--w'e are'crlf~lg--a-t -vcl}':!owprK;es, ilAd- we. 
. will not only R~pair the rips, but guarantee 
them NOT TO RIP. I We have a full and 
complete line of e,·er)/thing; come in and see 
you 'win-be convinced. 

OXFORllS, SANDALS, DRESS SHOES, 

sidetrack com petition, at 

Maule'sSltoe Store- -
Oeo. W. RlleY_Bnd oth.rs whQ :::::::::~::::::::::::;:;;;;;;;::::::;::::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;::;:;;::;:;:;;"'7--

MlsB Anna Bonawitz, Saille Miohael very an"io ... to· s.11 " farlll to B 
and Messrs Alvin Hyatt and Jim Ern- lI.btlemoin lat.ly oan oonolude 
est Sunday~d at the Browl! home. n.gotlatlons by oalllng on Ander-

plow and,h';'rne.s thief now do-
Oliv.r Dioks has b.oome quite a In th. oounty jail_ The gen. 

Sunday visitor at the Oman home. a very warm spot in his 
Look out girl. for tbe weddinlf bells. them for their Klndn880 in 

Quite a f.w young m.n of this vloln- him over tb. oounty and ao-
have c"ught..tb~-,vBr fever. Don't I'!"~"U"'U" him with _ the lay of the land 

worry girls, the bOl'BjvOn'neave th.lr otheroQurtesleB extended. 
sweet hearts. ' 

MI.s Marie Brown who t.aoiles In· 
DiBt.ll4,-will have a plonlo In tbe llan

. grove at the· olos. of b.r tsrm four 
I wa'i:ieQo.'i!itj 

Ellwood 
Field. 
Fencel 

We guarantee it .to 
give satisfaotion in 
every way. 

For Ohioken Fenoe, 
Garden;-Lawn or 
Residence. 

The Ellwood l'j:og Fence has a barbed Wire at the 
bottom, is 26 in high, double cables and IS the Best. 

WE SELL CLEAN BRIGHT MILLET SEED. 

Philleo & Son. 
LUMaER, <:;OAL AND IMPLE 

j 

--I~-"~ 

Horehound Syrup is Dot a 
of ~toinaoh destroying a';"II'8, 

a solentilioaliy -prepared .:eDiedr 
onres oonghs and colds, and a.ll 

throat Bnd lung trQubleB. It. aotion Is 
quiok, prompt and positive. 250. and 

Wliklns & Co .• 

.,c ,I 

iGood Enoug~1 ~u'ky, P'o~, 
- ·1 

, Wi~h four horse equaliZtfS; are simply p'e;'1!!.!!,tion. __ · ___ , 
!. I' ,_ , "~ie' II Ii! 

The Dap.dy RIding, Oultivator, is tooJw~U, 
. . known to need comment· . ! 

Edward S .. Blair, M; D. ... .·1 
The lillie Joker and ,New Western Cultiya!igr~, WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE .OVER ORTH'8 ~RUG8TORE. Are models of perfection in their line·':i, . "Ill! 
aelldeuae One Block £&1' of Opera. BO~8e. . :. While the ': . . II: 

'. . . .. ' ·'1 ..•• 

TOWER "& BENSHOOF. ,.,p. LAY-B-A· LL" Oomb!!1eclOornPli\rntE!lr , 
. .. r-])EALERS IN- , . i -. ': Stands ,above th¢~,:.~P'li!!H 

FARM MACHINERY 
_ Wagon~~nd Carriages. 

We also carry a full line of the John Deere Plow 
Goods. TQe r-..o. I Plapter, the old reliable can't be 
j)eat,--",-h.li,e~e N-!,,-8J>Eny~witllollt fault. The 
DeereDI~c Lister IS a greafIa1l"ome ana-tlle - -----':.-~-

I - ",~~,;::-I";\ 'ill 

W ealernBeU Bi~iDg Li~ 
Is ease, comfort and a' perfect· w~rker, and ';'emoves 
thetendancylo make the farmer 'use bad words and 
JIlistr,eat 'hiswif~, Their prices can't be b~at,·, ,-_.". 

1 


